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Butler Shoots at Girl and Kills

JHimeslf During the Ab-

sence

¬

I
of Broker and Wifet

1
LTTLE ONES IN TERROR

Found Huddled in Room by
I Parents Where the Shoot ¬

ing Was Done

PHILADELPHIA Jan 5An attempt
to murder a maid by a Japanese senant
Who committed suicide by shooting was

tniit last night at the home of How-

ard Butcher Jr a wealthy man and a
member of a Philadelphia brokerage
Crm who resides at Bryn Mawr a

uburb Owing to the condition of the

alrl tho affair Is shrouded In mystery
JIr and Mrs nutcler hal been vis-

iting and when they returned home

after midnight they found their two
mall children huddled together In a
room and badly frlgluiied IJerlha-
Trehcrson the mall who la a petty
White girt of about twenty jears was

l missing
A quick search of the houi resulted

In the finding of the body of the Japa-
nese servant lying on a bed In his
own room There worn two bullet
wounds In the breast and npir him was
found a note written In Japinese

Neighbors were roused and the miss-
ing girl was found In a drug ctop-
pearhy unconscious Her fiont tectlJ had been knocked out presumably by

t bullet which however did not enter
the girls mouth The maid was re-

moved to the Uryn Mawr Hospital
A telegram written In Kngllsh ad-

dressed Secretor Asl-
thu

New York
was also found In room of the
Japanese It reads

Died unnatural death at 10 oclock-
NOMHO

Tile girl was later revived and the
police learmd that the butler had
asked her to mairy him tpon her re-

fusal he pursued her to the room where
the Butcher children were sleeping nnd
Ihot her In the mouth He then went
to his own room and shot himself

INTtRPRHm HA-

TO TtLL M UROtRm-

HWAS SOON m OI

I Gods Will Be Done He

Says in Italian as Sentence

Is Pronounced

I There was a solemn scene In the Grim
ial Branch of the Supreme Court to ¬

daywhen Justice Vernon M Davis sen ¬

tenced Domenlco Ftorentlno a Neapol-

itan

¬

to die In the electric chair some

time In the week of Feb 15

Florentine young In appearance a
giant In frame wns convicted of the
murder of the husband of the womanitI
he loved The murderer lived with the
couple Natale Mauro and his wife In

the village of Westchestcr and on Oct
18 ihot Mauro In the back killing him

1 Initantly
When Justice Davis called Florentine

to tho bar the courtroom was crowded
Florentine clad In a new gray suit
gazed appeallngly at the black robed
Justice and then In wonder at the row
of Jurors who had pronounced his doom

lave you any legal cause to show
why the tentence of death should not
be passed upon you 7 asked Clerk Pen-
ney of the prisoner

Florentine looked aghast An Inter ¬

preter conveyed the clerks words to
htm The condemned man shook his
head His counsel made a motion for
a new trial In quick hurried tones

I Justice Davis shook his head In denial
Tell him the Justice told the in-

terpreter that he Is about to be sen
tenced to die Tell him that the Jury
onvlcttd him of murder In the 11 ret

decree the penalty for which Is death
The Interpreter whispered the Jus

tlcas words to Florentine There was
fee response

1 Tell him Justice Davis continued
that the verdict was right Justified

fey the evidence Tell him his crime-
ai a cowardly one and one that the

Uw U quick to avenge
J

1 I Again the Interpreter told the con
flcmned man what the Justice had said
Florentine mumbled through his lips

Sancta Maria ora pro me peccatore
tune et In hora mortis mcacJ Under Sheriff John Ollchrlst standing
Ht the prisoners side bowed his head
Silently

I Toll him continued the Justice
J that the Court designates the week be

t Winning Fob IS as the late for his exe

Jt putlon May God have mercy on him
The doomed man Lowe his heat

I Sla fatta la volonta dl Ulo Gods
will be done ho replied to tho Inter-
preter

¬

I In a moment the UnderShcrlff hadJ the nwnaclen on the condemned mans
Wrists and hurried him out of court
on hla way to tho silent chamber withI the little door In the death house In
fling Sing Irl of-

lFiorentinos wife and daughter whom
Sie left In Italy when he came here sixjlJ >ear ago according t1 his coiinstl

were killed In tin Ivthrmake In Mes-
llna where they were visiting hit
parents

c
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Show Girl to Wed Soon but
Wont Name the Lucky Man

60OOO HtR HART

BAlM Bill IN sun

bAINST BROI

Pretty School Teacher Says

She Gave Up Job and Pub ¬

lished Intended Marriage

PHILADELPHIA Jan SIteallzatlon
that what lie thought was a deeprooted
and lasting love was merely a bojUH In ¬

fatuation Is the excuse given by Thorn ¬

ton W Khclmerdlnc a member of the
Ihllacklpila Stock Exchange ttnO a son
of Vllllain II tjhelmcrdine the HnpUl
Transit Company director for breaking
his engagement to wed MUH Martha
Maslln twentytwo years old a ptctty
school teacher of liock Hall Kent Coun-
ty

¬

Maryland The Shelmeidlne home Is

nt No ItD West Walnut lane German-
town

Miss Maslln honever declares that
there was no mistake In her diagnosis oC-

her affcttlon as genuine sImon pure love
and she Is still ready to put It to tile
test I

As a rebuke to Mr Shelmerdlne for
taking two years to properly classify Ills
feeling toward lcr the has brought I

suit for breach of promise In the United
Stales Circuit Court In this city and
a ks the ccurt to compel Shelmeidlne to
pay her JVCOO or mor for his failure to
keep his promise 1o wed her Judge
Holland ordered a capias sued for Shel
merdlno and fixed tie young mans lull
at JJ500

It was when United States Marshal
Helms walked Into the banking lions
of K C Miller Co on Chestnut
street near Third jesterday afternoon
that Slwlmenllne list Knew of tlio ac-

tion
¬

brought against him Ills father
who WHS blttMK beside him wlen tIe
marshal entered quickly caleil his
counsel mils Ames liallnid on the
telephone und then the trio proceeded
to tlie federal Hullding lure M-
rWlllam 11 Sholmerdlne nppiared be-
fore

¬

Demity Clerk Ilrodbtck of th-

Liriit Court and went upon hl < sons
bond

Muiy are the reasons which Miss
Viln advances to substantiate her
claim fur JWWt hut one of the most
Important kccordlm to I the spatp-
allotteil it In her affidavit Is the loss
of a promised trip rund the world
She declares that Shelmerdlne promised
her th it v r i a1 i II MI i i
they would take a trip through the
western pait of Uif 1nitcil Suui MI
then take n tour of the woild 11 told
her she claims that he was a mill-
ionaire

Then after she resigned her position
as school teacher In obedience to n re-
queBt from Shtlmerdlne sho expended
H50 upon n tiousseiti She now has
this wedding outfit upon her hands with
no Immediate prospect of using It she
says

She also alleges that owing to the
custom prevailing In small crtmnvinltlo
like Hall the fact that she did not
many after announcing her riiKuge-
ment makes her position a must mi
enviable one and she Is subjected to
much annovnnce

In her statement of claim she de-
clares that nt the urgent request of
Shclmerdlne she Inserted the announce-
ment

¬

of her proposed wedding n the
papers of her home county nnd the fact
that she was in wod n wealthy young
stock broker nf Philadelphia was widely
commented upon

William H Slelmerdlre the father
of the young man who Is mode de-
fendant In lIss Masllns Action wisangry last night as a result of the
course taken by the young wnmnn but
was lets Inclined to Maine her than a
mutual friend whom lie alleges Is re-
sponsible for till suit

The young woman he alleges xvould
never brought such notion If nut
Influenced by this frlrnil who told her
that Sholmerdlns wais licit and might
bo mide to pay n heavy sum for break-
ing the engagement

My ton dhl the manly thlnp mid
Mr PliMnifiillno Ho found IIP
not love Mis Xlnfii mil tnld lie I so
She acrecd Id bieik thc engagement
nnd Hint would I nvi Iioen tln rnd of
what OS n boy ami girl Infatuation
Imd It not been for ouflrte Influence
WP will fight the crse to HIP enl

When Thornton Imd told her he did
not lore her the young woman released
him from his engagement nnJ he
thought all wim well It wan not until
nn officer appeared that IIP knew any
rue hart Lcen mute out against him
The whole thlnz imn lotnc nboisf
through outside Inlliicnce-

Thornton first madn tie acquaint-
ance

¬

of the young unman In German-
town where Ihe wa vial tin reU-
tlvei

d

G RbtOU DfBUT-

I PlANNfD fOR

MARJ I GOUlD

Dinner and Dance at Plaza to

Set New Mark for So ¬

ciety Lavishness

A new mark for livlshness and splen ¬

dor Is expected to be set for society by

the entertainment Mr and Mrs George

J Gould will give Thursday night at
the Hotel Plaza to formally Introduce
their daughter Marjorte

Mrs Gould has engaged the entire
first floor of the Plaza and will have
the rooms and alls transformed Into
a garden of roses orchids lilies of the

allcy and ferns
Two hundred and fifty guests have

been Invited to the dinner which will
eclipse the famous Bradley Martin af-

fair
¬

of several years ago but many
more will be nt the cotillon and sup ¬

per to folow Dinner dance and recep-

tion are expected to be the most elab ¬

orate ever given In New York
The walls and ceilings will be entirely

hidden from view by the Moral decora ¬

tions and Nahan Krnnko who Is In

charge of the musical arrangements
will have live orchestras on duty IJur
Ins the dinner one orchestra will play
and the chief feature of Its programme
will be The Marjorlo Waltz which
Mr Franko has composed for the occa-

sion

¬

Alter dinner there will be n promen ¬

ade during which two orchestras will
play Two orchestras will play for
the cotillon which will follow and
which will end piomptly at midnight
Tills will be followed by an elaborate
tuppir and dunce at which two or ¬

chestras will fuinlsh the music Mr-

Franko has devoted gicat care to ar-
ranging

¬

the music for the affair
Mlts Marjorle Could Is at Georgian

Court Lakowood anxiously looking for-
ward

¬

to the IViiilliil night which means
so much to her She will remain there
until Thursday morn In Her mother
has been In the city for sonic days stay-
ing

¬

at the Plaza mill she has been an
extremely busy wonifii looking after
the final preparations for Miss Mar
jot les debut Ke the dinner and
hall she said to a importer today

Of com It Is quite true that I am
giving a dinner and dance In my daugh-

ters
¬

honor and I hope It will be a
success Tlcre will be about 130 guests
at dinner nrd many more than that at
the cotillon nrd supper which follow

There will be a number of the mar-
ried

¬

couples and besides that of course
the youngar set and debutantes of the
piron Itre than this I cannot say

now
0

BRITISH TROOPS FIRE ON

HINDUS IN RELIGIOUS RIOTS

Forced to Intervene in Fight With

Mohammedans After De¬

struction of Mosque

CAICtTTA Jan 5Tho religious

riots letwecn Mohammedans and Hindus
have takpn a mere serious turn ngaln-

icqtilrlnc the ncthe Intervention of Ilrlt-

Mi troops today nt Tltaghur who tired
upon the Hindu mob

The Hindus hall reumed the attacks
of two previous ilnys on the Mosque at
Tltaghur because the Mohammedans hal
acritH cnws The Hindus destroyed
the furniture In the Mosque and par-
tially

¬

ilcmnllnhfil the walls Inllamed-
Mohumnudans gathered to the defense
of the Mo qne nnd were subsequently
mirroundfil by a military cordon

formed a Ijnrrler between the Mohamme-
ilann tho Hindu iloters who as
saulKd the military In an endeavor to
com to close iuiitor > with the Moham-
mrdaiiK The troops llred upon the zeal ¬

ot killing ami wounding a number of
thorn I tited rombsts between Hindus
unit MolmmmcdaiiH nro taking place
throughout the disturbed district M-
ohnninidnis trotn moro remote quarters
arc maklns their wnj to Tltaghur to re-
vcnge the Hindu Insults to their faith

On Hie III1p
From the Wuhlmton Stir

How do you make a campaign
spoeoh

Thats easy answircd the spell-
binder

¬

You talk a llttlo nn gencril
topics then mention the candidates
name th n walt for the applause and
then begin over and go through the
lame procedure until your Umell used
up

l-
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HA HI fORSYfH

f NO f 1l1 NY-

N T 10 WfD HIM

Show Girl Denies Engagement

to Young Drexel but Shes-

to Marry Soon

TO WED BEFORE FED 1

When and Whom Oh That

Would Be Telling and He

Wouldnt Like It

Just sav I am going to marry the
nicest kind of a chap and let It go at
that said Mlw Hattie Forsyth today
In reply to R question on her approach-

Ing marriage Hut sho wouldnt tell

when whore or to whom Sho said

liowever the happy bridegroom will not
be young Tony Urrxel son of Mr and
Mrs Anthony J Drexel of Philadel-
phia to whom Ilroadway has consid-

ered her engaged for omn time In fact
ever since he danced ruch assiduous
attendance to the air show girl on
the steamer that brought her from
Furope In August ant him from nn-

Kngllsh school for vacation
No you must not ask me to give

my dearest secret uway she replied
when prejied for the name of her
fiance He wouldnt like It Oh Ill
surprise some folks all right I dont
see him every day In fact I seldom
se him and very fw of my friends
have ecr 1e In hU company

Then M rsytli told how fatigued
she was from a futile search for a
suitable house All day long she looked
without finding what she wanted Hut
then the must have one on Ulverslde-
DHve West End avenue Tlfth avenue
or Central Park West where they lire
hard to get

When Oo you expect to marry the
show girl was asked

Oh thtt would be telling I expect
to be married some time this month
To tell the truth the date has not been
set If I said that I was to be married
on a certain day and something hap ¬

pened and I didnt get married then
the joke would be on me See

No 1 am not going to marry Tony
she said when asked about young Mr
Drexel While my family Is Jun
as good a his there Is great objection
on the par of his parents If we mar ¬

ried they would be Interfering
In our affairs and that would mike
us both very unhappy so I have de-
cided

¬

not to marry him
But you can say one thing Tony Is

very fond of me and I am very fond of
Tony He Is one of the dearest fellows
In the world Too bad Isnt It that
young people cant be let alone In their
love affairs

Will you quit the stage when you
are manled

That Is my present Intention I Hut
then you know married life Is so un ¬

certain Ont cnn never tell until after
they have lntn nmtrlcd come time
You tre I have never been married and
I dont know whether I will like It or
not It all depends

Hattie 1orsyth Is now appearing In
The Queen of the oulln Houge that

naughty play at the Circle Theatre
where Mhe has a speaking part some ¬

what smaller even than her stage cos ¬

tume

DUNNS CHt K-

flGURfS IN TH-

HAfffN HARINb

Supposed to Have Been a Cam ¬

paign Contribution but

Has Been Lost

Bartholomew Dunn n contractor was

called as a witness today nt the con-

tinuation

¬

of the hfarlnp on the charges
BRalnst Borough President Louis F-

Haffon of the Bronx before Special

Commissioner Wallace Mncfarlanc who
was nnmed toy Gov Hufjhes-

Commlsdoncr of Accounts Mltchel and
Arthur Train counsel to the City Club
who are presenting the charges sought
In vain to Ret on the record evidence
of the payment of 1000 by check to
HorouRh President Haffeti In 1M3 as a
campaign contribution The cheek stub
bore the name of Ilaffcn but the wit
rims said that the check Itself had dis-

appeared
¬

I and he had been unable to
locate It This check was drawn while
Dunn wns still at work on the jrJt
sewer In the Ilronx from the city line
to Hlvrrdale avenue

Iouls Van Duren Lawyer for Mr Haf
ten objected to the testimony respect
Infc the heck unless It was Connected
with HafTen

Tho check Itself Is the bmt evidence
said Mr Van Dorcn We want to know
what was done with It

I So do we said Mr Train
He Drew the Check

Mr Dunn said he drew the check at
the request of his brother former Sher-

iff
¬

Thomas Dunn now dead Ills brother
was Interested with him In the Bronx
sewer contract After the check had
been signed It wns handed to his
brother he said nnd he didnt know
whether he save It to Ilaffen or not

Did Haffrn himself ever ask you to
make a contribution to his campalKti
fund asked Mltchel-

He never did replied Dunn
On behalf of Mr lUffen said Mr

Van Doren I ask that the witness he
Instructed to make n further search for
this check Wo want to see It-

So do we sad Mr Tralr-
The wltncis wad so Instructed by Com

mlnlnoncr Mn fiirlane
Francis J Wcllon an examining en-

gineer In th oince of the Commissioner
of Accounts testified about the forms of
contracts lIe 1 In the Bronx during Ihn
Incumbency of President Ilaffen par-
ticularly

¬

an to their time clauses He
said the form nf contract with respect
to time urd In the Ilronx resulted In a

I decided
owQin

Increase ot cost to the property

h S

YOUNG ROPtRSB-

ORRGWm GRIP

OF GIRLS M
THtRI

And Fathers SI000 Christ1

mas Check Supplied Walter

McGreal With Funds

RUNAWAY MADE EASY

Bride and Bridegroom Send

News of Their Marriage

by Postal Card

Young Walter A McGrcnl of Jfo 7Ma

Union street Brooklyn having reached
the Interesting age ot twenty decided

he was old enough to elope Then he

realized he had no suit cue so hit called
at No m Sixth avenue Brooklyn the
home of Miss Hazel Drew who Is sev-

enteen

¬

years old nnd borrowed tha suit-

case of Mrs IMIth Hall Hazels moth-

er
¬

Hazel nnd Walter met six months
agosn Imd had lots of time to fall des-

perately
¬

In love McGteal told Mrs
Hall that he wanted to deliver n few
Christmas presents As this all hap-

pened

¬

on the morning of the day before
Christmas his story seemed highly nat ¬

ural nnd he got the case Then he
went nwiiy from there and the plot

thickens
When Walter got home his father

Thomas J McOrenl a retired navy
pharmacist was waiting for him with

a Christmas smile Ho presented his

son with a check for 1100 whereupon

the Ingenuous youth smiled covertly for
It certainly seemed that things were
coming his way

Note From His Father
The next afternoon Walter appeared

nt Mrs Halls home He brought a

note from his lather asking If Miss

Hazel couldnt come round and look nt

the Christmas decorations
Certainly sold kindly Mrs Hall

Hazel put on your new furs and be

sure nnd be home by 5 oclock
Yes mamma replied that demure

young person as she tripped off to get
ready

You have great prospects Walter
my boy said Mrs Hall In the Interval
of waiting A year more at business
college and then you can face the
world

Urnyes I suppose so murmured
young McGreal with a singular lack of
enthusiasm

Then Hazel cam downstairs and the
young couple walked out They ap-

peared
¬

nt the McGreals admired the
decorations with a divided admiration

I and singularly both teemed to have an
eye on the clock Sharp at 5 young
McOrenl said Five oclock Hazel
time to go

Yes so It Is she replied with
alacrity

The Suit Case Explained
What the dickens are you taking n

suit CBPO for asked McGrenl sr as
Harry appeared with Mrs Halls suit
case

Its Mrs Halls dad I must return
It replied the youth

And they went out Into the dusk
The next heard of them wns yesterday
when a post card with a photo of both
the elopers on U nas received by-

McOreal sr-

Married Happy Now Year All
right Dont worry Walter was the
the message

This morning another card came to
Mrs Hall

We are married Dont look Cor us
In 1hllly Have leftHnzel-

To an Kvenlng World reporter Mrs
Hall said today In a noncommittal
manner

I wish to see them
You mean you want to welcome

them homo
I mean wnat i snm I want to see

them was the stern reply which lint
exactly conventional In elopement
stories

From Mr McOrenl It was learned that
private detectives had been enaged bj
>oth nnd that a story that
the elopers hal tIed to an aunt of young
McGreal In Paterson N J had been
Investigated without result Mr Mc
Greal said that now that they had I

heard from the runaways they didnt
Intend to bother any more with detect
ivei but would walt until the young
couple decided to return home

Then they cnn have halt my house
If they want II salt McGreal

OLD SAFE BLOWER IS

NABBED WITH TOOLS

Hicks Carried Brace and Bit Jimmy
and Lantern When

Arrested
John Hicks alias Heck alias

Hlckey who has a room at No 23J

Avenue 13 and who according to the
police Is an old safeblower and bur-

glar
¬

was a prisoner at Headquarters
today having leen nrivsted at 1-

1oclock last night by Detectives Kcrr-
Rlley Gray and Savage

The detectives hiivo been watching
Hicks for several weeks and uher
they collated him foind a biacc aim
hit a Jimmy and a flashlight lantern
on him

In his room were braces and hits
tevernl jimmies a hunch of skeleton
keys and some dynamite cap

Two men with whom Hicks associated
Charles Mallon of No 2M West Forty
seventh street and Michael Heffern of-

No tt Oliver street were also arrested

PAINTER AND WIFE

HELD AS THIEVES

Charged with btirjbry In connection
with the looting of the home of William-
I Hrittaln of No t West Ono Hun-

dred

¬

and Klftysecnnd street on the
night of Nov 3 a man said b> be Will
lam Martlneau a painter was arrested
laitt night by Central Ofllec DttectHw-
McOowan nnd Hynn Mnrtlneaus wile
Muy wu nio taken Into custody on n
char c of receiving iolcn goods

The nlghL the Itrlltaln home was en-

tered Jewelry and clothing to the
amount of tltXO vf IIS taken

The police say Martlneau was seen
I

about the place before the robbery and
thl claim that tome of the misting-
articles were found In hlR home at No-
yc Knst Twentyseventh street by the
detectives who made the arrcnU Mar
tlneau who Is fiftythree yous old
objected strongly to the arrest of hl
wife telling the dettctlvet they say

I that
tr1

lhe knew nothing about the rob

Brooklyn Elopers Who Borrowed
Suitcase From the Girls Mother

UT1lf MAN RAISf-

A ROW ON BROAOW AY

Dashes Around With a Six

Inch Knife Until a Police ¬

man Interferes

A little man In a frock coat violet
colored waistcoat a llntlirlinmed top
hat and Honing put pic button tin np
poareil from no wheie In partlculnr nn-

Ilroadway this afternoon nnd for half
nn hour created lots of incitement

A has les Amerliuez zey take my

circa dollnlre he Imwlfd nnd darted
Into the Gaiety Thentip Iltilldlng en

trance at Kortyllfth street Tred Zlm-

mcrminn jr clhtned him away fiom
there nnd then he rushed across the
street to the New York A group of

chorus girls around the entrance picked

up their skirts nnd ran us they saw him
coming Teh nutos In the Times imu I

reservation were his next point of at
tack Drawing a six Inch knife lie

charged on them

lust nt this point Policeman Fred
l chlIler Injected himself Into the
picture

A bas les gendarmes yell the man

with the Hanmierjtcln skypiece a la

mort ze perfect Ulnghnm

Just then he slipped on thc street
which was an greasy from ram and
mUll as u hit of butttred toast and fell
lull length When lie got 111 Ids colors
hud run and he looKecl ilK ono or
those ChrlMnmD neckties

What do you wan nsked the
policeman holding the little man Itrmly

the nnd the slack of ills
ballonshnptd trousei

Justice Justice shrieked the little
man large tears rolling down his
checks I Charles Cornlelle Charles
Cornlellc zee great chef zee Del
monlco cook I come from Iirec and
now mAcrlcan liin ro > take dree dot
laro I want Ju tHK

You neol a rest nnd to have the nb
slnthe pumre1 out of sou salil the
policeman nihl carried him Ike a wall
Inl Infant to the West Kortymciith
street police station

COLD WAVE IS HEADED

HERE FROM NORTHWEST

VS1UNTiTON Jan rA mid uno
exceeding In severity any that has over-

spread tho Northwestern States this win ¬

ter Is sweeping eastward It will reach
the Atlantic coast and ISast Gulf Stales
III inK tomorrow proiil > y mlu IHK
until tho end of the week according to n-

npiclnl forecast Issued by thu Weather
Rnioiu last nigh-

tTHOMPSON SEES TAFT

ON CABINET POSITION

AUGUSTA CJa Jan annbert M

Thompson of Nmv York who has been
prominently mentioned as a probable
Secretary of the Navy In Mr Tnft s
Cabinet arrived hero today

0
NEW YORKER APPOINTED I

ALHANY Jan 5 Attorneyfipnoril-
OMnlley today appointed Jacob Krnnk-

of
I

New York n dcptny In till New York
City nlllci of liln dfpartment at an an-
nual salary nf COl

n

Only good W

results from m

POSTUMCon-

tains ino coffee or
other harmful substance

Theres a Reason

k

CA IHfRINf ROOT

OIfS IN SCHOOl

Relative of Secretary of State

Suffers Convulsions After

Auto Accident

TAIIHYTOWX N Y Jnn BCnth
urine limit a relative of Secretary of
State Hoot and tho daughter of Henry
Knot of llilttol Conn died suddenly
curly today nt The Castle Allss U IX-

Mnson jiliool fur Klrls herr Coroner
Niulrci who made an utopny found
Unit the girls death was due to con-
vulsions

¬

tilt roiult of Injuries received
In an automobile accident Home tlmu
ago

Miss Hoot who was sixteen years old
had siiffeied many convulslvo attacks
since tin accident Miss Mason said to-
day In the opinion of the Cot oner she
had such a mczuiu whlln In her room
and foil to the lloor aggravating the tit
to such an extent that the action of the
11iirt wns paralyzed Her parents were
notltlcil

ytRKS GALLtRY 4 i-

P

t

f O vi

Widow Refuses to Pay Interest

on Mortgage and City May

Lose Right to the Land
j

The plot at Filth avenue and Sixty
eighth street on wnlch the Yerkes art
gallery Is situated wilt bo sold under
foreclosuro at the Real Estate Auction
Hoom No U Vesoy street tomorrow
to satisfy a mortgage of I2C5COO held
by the Mutual Mfo Insurance Com-

pany
Thereby the purpose of Mr Yerkeis

will to leave his iirt gallery to the city
upon the death of Mrs Yerkea will be
defeated Mrs Yerkes and the execu-
tors

¬

of thr will have failed to pyJ1-

7COO
I

Interest on tho mortgage
Asslstnnl Corporation Counsel Frank

H Pierce paid today that he la hopeful
of being able to take some legal tep
that will prevent tho sale of the gal
len nnd Its consequent loss to the
city Counsel for the Insurance com-
pany

¬

however express the opinion that
the gallery will tin sold In spite of tho
Corporation Counsel

tp In the piesent Unit the cltf Iuu
not taken any Mop to either pay the
Intel eat on the mortgage or other-
wise

¬

lilock the foreclosure sale Mrs
Yerkoi could have the city
pnsMciiliin of the art gallery at any
time Hhn wished and thereby made It
mwplo for the city to take up the In
tcnst ihnrgoi nn the mortgage She
was not compelled to do this howev
nor wan she compelled by the will to
piy tin1 Interest charges herself

Mr Ycrkess will wnx probated In
Chicago anil It had been to
secure ancillary letters of ndnilnlstra
lion In this city Kr that the city could
legally tnko some step to stop tho snlo-
of tho gnllpry I utt 11 was not done

i

This Recipe Conquers Deep

Staled Coughs Quickly

Thli flmplr houeiarto remedy
made by the rrclpo below uiually
conquers a stubborn cough In twenty
four hours Although Inexpensive
nothing moro effective could be bought
for ten times the cost U Is a splen-

did

¬

thing to have In tbe IIOUSD tor K

taken when the first symptoms of a

cold or cough appear It will enable you
tu avoid tho usual annoynnco and suf-
rrlng This recipe Is worth saving

OrnmiUtiJ Sugnr Syrup 13V4 oz-

1lnex 2Vj oz T

Take n pint of Granulated Sugar
add hilt cup of water stir and let boll
for Just a moment Put the Plnet 60
rents worth In a pint bottle and add
the Syrup Shake well and tnke a ten
rroonful every one two or three hour
M minimi

Tint rlmplo remedy Is also excellent
lor whooping cough chest pains
lioaraenw nnd flrillitr aliments Chil-
dren

¬

take It without the uiual bowl
becauiM the tnfte Is so pknaut The
total cot of a till pint of the ralxtUro
Is about M cents nnd will list a
whole family n long time

UBO the Ingredients as here given
Ilnex being tho mo t valuable con
rentrited compound nf Norway White
Ilne Kitract In vmtly superior to any
of the weaker pine oil or pine tar
Irep3r lon II Is rlrh In the natural
elements of thu pine which give tho
very air of the pine foreels ls re-
markable

¬

curative powpr In tuberculo
nil Ilrt othor niPinbrnnn diseases

If sour druggist docs not hay the I t
real Ilnex In flock he ran easily order
It for > ou If you nfk him

Granulated Sugar makes the bust
pyrup and Is a him pie excellent se ¬

dative

jyCK Rog
STOKE CLOSED ALL DJY TUESDAY TO GET

RUDY FOR OUR
il 32d Half Yearly Clearance Sale

of Mens and Boys
Clothing

WHICH STARTS WEDNESDAY MORNING
JANUARY 6 AT S OCLOCK

Our entire stoc of Mens and Young Mens Suits and OvercoatjMF-
Aill Dress Tuxedo and Trousers now marked for quick clearance

Prices Have Been Cut pi to U and
Men Can Buy

1250 and 1500 Suits and Overcoats 925
1650 and 1800 Suits and Overcoats 1175
2000 and 2250 Suits and Overcoats 1450
25QOimd 2750 Suits and Overcoats 1675
3000 and 3250 Suits and Overcoats 1950
3500 and 4000 Suits and Overcoats 2450

Dos Suits and Overcoats reduced in proportion

The Smart Clothes Shop
154 to 164 East 125th Street

Between Third and Lexington Avenuei Open Evenings

I

Some Good
I

HO says good positions are few
I and far between Dont

ic dl know that Jnrins 1908 the
II 1ZJ World printed 345462 separate I

10 Help Wanted advertisements
Ii

about THREE TIMES the 115894
QII published in the Herald and more

I than were printed in ANY THREE

V OTHER
It

New
did

York newspapers com-

bined
¬ I

j
=190P-

ositions
1

i Now Ready l
J4 <


